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(VlEDfOItD MAILTRIBUNB
AN InDbFeNDBNT NHWHPAPEn

PUUMHIIKli KVKHY AKTBIINOON
KXCBJ'T SUNDAY HV Till!
MKDFOIID PIIINT1NQ CO

Offlca Mull Tribune llnllillmf,
North Kir strrol; telrplivn ?G.

The Democratic Times, Tim Meriford
Mall. The Mciironl THlun, The Houth-sr-

OrcKonlun, Tlii Ashland Trlbuti.
nunaoiiti'TiON ratsii

On year, by man- - .. --.I5.00One month, by mall . 80
Por month, illlvrcd by currier in

Meilfgnl. I'hosnlx, JtcknonVIII
mid Cmiirnl Point -.-.. .SO

tUtunlny only, y moll. Pr yeax J.no
Weekly, per ycnr. .- - 1.B0

Olflijal Pspnr or Ilia rny of Mftclford.
Official Paper or luukson County.

Kniercd hii wifid-cln- s matter at
Mnlfnnl. OroKOn, under tho act of March
I, 1X13.

Sworn Circulation for IBM. 2E8S.

Illll teased wire Associated Press

!

Bubscrlbors railing to recelro
papers promptly, phono Clrcu- -
latlou ManaRor at 2G0IL

HONG KONG KOLIJM

.sssssssssvssssssssssV

"Mlnny Mollean inn ?ctco ovly now
ntianliiticnt for nuto tar often one
mini nhlcrlfr

Aslteo Mollrnn hloiisowlfo liow
ninny fllPivanlH sho keep miiyliPHo
say one out of twelve.

Send 'Km Home
(Query ont to tho editor of tho

Juncsvlllo, Wisconsin, (lazulte.)
How' can I sot rid of uiintn tho

Inritu, black kind?

Tho Woil
T doom tho most obnoxloun Riiy I

" Ver nint,
The onox who wnnU to toll you why

you JoHt your bet.
Kuiihur City Journal.

Hut .how nliout the. Riiy who strikes
this blow ,

tWIfgnefi.hnvn ulnffil tho. fool nnd
lost your dough),

Ho snuntor In and iikIow
And Inntla out those words, "I told

yoti uoj"

Of (jlllo
Mamma witH taking daughter to

task.
"I don't Ilh6 tho way you and Jack

hanjt ovo rtho front nuto every oven-iiih'- ,"

film remonstrated.
"Well, nil to that, there' a Kroat

deal to ho. sulci on both Hide," replied
dnuKiitnr.-1-.iudK- e,

(.'rent Mm
A aimill boy, abated on tho curb

Hv n tuliwrapli polo, with n tin can
t. ' hU aide, attracted the attention
ot an old guntlomnn who linpponed
.o bo pawlUK.

"Otiuil flahliiK?" ho Immured, icood
naturwlly,

No'," tho ypuiiwtur replied, "tnko
I'UfPn tharo."
Ail Invoattiation showed tho run

eearly wlllsx! with entorulllnra.
What In .tho woilij urw you going

to do with them?" uttktMi the old
Kent.

Tliev crawl up trHj mtij out tho
leave off, don't thwT" aakotl the
lioV.

Jio I iiihIm-mUiU- replied tho old
sent.

Well," aald ihB boy, "I'm fooling
.1 rw of the."

"How?" iwlmtl Uih old aent.
' I'm going to iid llmui up tliln

J.'learih pole." answered the boy.
t

SiiKMOftloiin for I'lJItllJC lil, ImuIj'm
Umlliili' I'uivo

0 trnnsrerf. ,

) t lading tDypft,,
1 neoUln. ;; ,

MiooU lliiie.,
t buttons.
1 rocii tar UutH.
l nn'l for wtail.
t pattern.
1 nwsptjr ellpi4l Uiwrrllilu

voJdln swwu.

'I lie Wusltxl Hint
xil) Oradwr What' tan matter

,lvHit the wrtNcipul's
Dtflitu Hrair-- Thy alt rtctet

jij fur h I Ijhw. Wky
rt MlH OraU.w-W.- sll. i had to an

ilifl MO klm la hl Me eirJarnXiiriigpji, ami h asked w twlft)

rtl IH hai was miiU ll was nu Ujf
tM$ n't "" ' Pliilillplii.i l.t-4- .

I
t ;V l.ili- - I ill Nrll lilie

(ItO(tt& """r' ''' I ri ml i

"Jldlf frtpixt hdiIiik cblrk.'iu "

TRIBUNE, JSrEDFORD, OREGON. FRIDAY. 'AFOrRT 20,

CONGRATULATIONS DUE PYTHIANS.

TAIJSMAX L0JX1E No. J JO, Kiil,'lits of P.vlhiaH,
congratulations of the foimnuuity for ils

enterprise in aeeuviug llie annual session of the state lodge
at Crater Lake and its sueeessfnl management of the affair.

No lodge session was ever held in more majestic or
awe-- inspiring surroundings, in the crater of an extinct
volcano up-heav- ed from the mighty caldron of a collapsed
mountain now filled with the amethyst vlttois of the
world's most heautiful lake.

Fully three hundred Knights were well cared for in the
encampment under giant hemlocks overlooking the lake
and another hundred were sheltered in the ineturesquc
lodge now rapidly Hearing completion. A hundred auto-
mobiles were used in the transportation of the visitors and
not a note of discord marred (lie harmonv of the occasion.

Through the enterprise of the Pythians, hundreds of
persons viewed this wonderland of nature tlnit would
never otherwise have seen it and thousands have heard
of it, who would never otherwise have noted it.

For the first lime the music of a brass band echoed
among the majestic cliffs of Crater Lake and its Inelody
Moat on over its mystic water as humanity kept pace to the
measured beat of the waltz "to chase the flying hours with
flying i'eet." For the first time, a play was staged under
the thousand year old trees in the light of the. blaze of
fallen logs in an ampit heater provided bv nature. For the
first time the rough unfinished rocks heard the solemn
and inspiring words of the ritual based on human friend-
ship.

Tho first time should by no means be the last. Tho
example of the Pvtliiaus should be followed bv' other
lodges, for there is no more effective way of popuhlrizing
the lake. Not only local lodges but state lodges should
strive to spread the knowledge and fame of Oregon's great-
est scenic asset abroad in the world, to the end that all
humanity may come in a never ending stream toviveW it.

SINKING OF THE ARABIC.

TIIK uncalled for sinking of the While Star liner
without notice by 21 Herman submarine surprises

no one. It is pari and parcel of the program of terrorism
by vandalism and piracy promulgated bv the mad monarch
of (Jci'inany and sanctioned by his war crazed nation.

What does the Herman Kaiser care for the fact that
Americans were aboard? What does he care for needless
slaughter of innocents Might is right, according to his
creed, and there is no god but the kaiser. Those that he
cannot conquer, he can terrorize and his gospel of hate en
folds the world in its bloody mantle.

The sinking of the Arabic is the kaiser's reply to the
American notes of protest over the sinking of the Lusitania

a reply of deeds to words, just as his rape of Melgium was
his reply to the saucily of his treaties.

Argument with (lermany is useless. One cannot rea-
son with a maniac. Wordsare useful simply to cloak the
design of the mailed fist. The dreams of the war lord por-
tray a world prostrated at his feet and any and all means
to realize the fevered vision of the paranoiac will be uti-
lized.

AVhat avail is it to plead the cause of humanity with
this modern Prussian Frankenstein 7 It is wasted time.
A deliberate act of unfriendliness according to President
Wilson's previous interpretation, has been committed and
committed wontonly. More will follow. The impatient
will not have long to wait. There can be no result in ar-
guing neutral rights or human rights with the llohenzol-ler- n.

Whether or not the United Stales will break off diplo-
matic relations with tlermany, is for the president to de-
cide. A trravo issue confronts the executive mid nuiv lie
decide wisely.

There is no doubt but that the Kaiser is deliberately
planning to draw the United States into the war, for war
cannot hurt CJormanv, but aid her bv crippling the allies.
If war is declared, the United
the kaiser s hand.

TOURIST LOSES

LIFE AT

TACOMA, Wli., Amr. '.Ml.

Wlule eliuiliiiiir to (lilniilliu roek on
Mniint Itanivr hiIIi u wrty of Ru st-

ern tourist ImnI evsinng 0. I". Oiil-wa- y

of Ho!oii lipiel end plump'd
to dentil down u riiu.wiu. Mr. Onl-wa- y

mtr bur huJwHd'. Id yi
erlu'iig ilowu the cliff, (iidviM-bod- y

wiu nliiH'tl h piutrmluu
Mtoneu nml whh i centered bv oilier
MJiibtra of tlm mit,v. Miv Onlv.iv
aiul friula now are briuuiiu "
ImmI.v ilowu the mountain nm.l t

Tuihmjm- -

AJtWiyli 2XHW) (mmt have
mui4rd at (We miintn.il

Mtrk lMt eMi bi I lie ht
fatalit.v. It i the fit- -t iniulint m
the kind -- inn' I'll.4 w licit .1 itiiv
Wlllllil'l It'll t I I'lllll.M 'i' l'l'lll..

i

E

iVAKIUN'tiTON. Ata. -.- - Th in
Mr4uti tiunatwit'c ,iiiuaiiitni tie- - U'll

eishd kiasly lkl tae INmws.vIvu.um
ritilruaa) aiuai Aionw ilaalf iroui u

tar liaa au rkiMitk . ex-csj-

mitaoaal frry ltjaa. Tkr davi
siaji MMMa1 tMM'tiiUaMy ail Iba H

anuiia of ln NnliiaBHa iHiauwreial
llMMI

iM-lllli- x r4iiH tllma.

MEDTORDMAiTJ 1913.

States will he plaving into

A1EM1 POLICY

PARIS, Aiiar- - -- . A innnitVt
HiiuiiiMt anuevnlion of coiiiiieiml ler-rilor-

by Uemimiv mlilnwaoil to the
(Uii'iuaii eitaneollor by eoiiuuittet of
ine Hoewi iieiuoi'iutie iwriv nun the
rMieujllat uioupN m tho KeieliMtitK h
Hilililieil todav bv llumniille.

'I'lie iloiiuiiieiit MiiitM out that the
IHy jiiiued the pifoent lrwwile with
JIh n-x- t of the (leiiiinu )eod( to d- -t'

ml mitiiiii.il ei-lcnr- i,

CARRIED ON ARABIC

l.oNpON. Am --'ll. Ii i, nmlei-ti- d

dial the AralMc earned he-i.'.-

$10,OUO,QUO and $1A,IIOO.O(IO

north of itmHiaHttiosi eiiritlCk lor
i'K Yurk.
Oui' linn alone hud
ilh of eriintie" on flu- - -- mil. u

It i iuid---lo.i- , I hill -- niii i

-- link- r- - lie if iiir'hn-i-- d n Aim
lo l!l'-- r

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Ldy Asiutaut
StH H. lUKTI.iriT

I'hoiies M. 47 and 17J J
AwliuUme Sertlce Coroner

fc"""1"ai'MassssssisssBsisj'sss , VflJJ

STORY OF RAILWAYS

RUIN IS

IIv OiNon (Inrdier
WASHINGTON, Anjr. JO.-- The

stniy of the Work iiiiIwii.s'm
ruin ix iicurly reml loi the Hihlie.
It is u story wlme Miiiel will be
Hie ln');iiiiiiiijr of eriiuimil

by the depiirtiiieut of ju-ti- ee

The evidence liu been eollecli'il uml
the ili'tnili- - will -- i hi be imiile' iiuhlie
in u report by 'the Inteiotote Cine-merc- e

Coiiiini-iSioii- . This rejioit will
tell how tlie load hn been made the
football of Wul! Street nfifeiilutorx;
liow in one iiwtiuiee the inurket win
rirj'il lo triui the iiuhlie hy

(lie rnnd iilto the linml- - of n

hoVa enlluie receiver-nlii- p

was .eeurcd without the knowl-
edge of even u' iiuijnrltv of the

nor the consent of f li Hmd'.
ofl'ieiulK; how the I'mnlw of the rood
were literullv siveu hwhv u irw-ciiI- h

to favored individual", in -- iiiiih
iik larse ns $1(10,01)0 lit a clip anil
iiWCKiitiujf A inilliiiu dollar.

And there will be other iIiiiik- - in
the report with much iiiterc-ti- mr de-

tail liowihjr, Inr lntHiice. how the
stock of u rmid eiin be watered to
the tune of .'J70 for each 100 of
uetual stock ouUtiiudiiiK, by a dou-

ble luildiuK-cnuipan- y with unmc llmt
soiiml alike hut arc hUkIiIIv diffei.
cut. Altogether tile iloenpient will
b( woith reailmjr.

L

BLUE IS H0N0RE0

WASHINGTON, Au.. JO. -- Trustees

if the Americiin Mednine (told
Medal award lmc iimiuimim e
leeled Stiryeidi-Ofuien- il III He of (he
public lienllli service a- -, the Ameri-ca- n

pliyniciau who lm done niu-- t lor
huuiHiiitV in the itmniim or mmlieine
ilurinit 101 1.

Slella's ItiUKalu ('iniiilei-Mnu-

da men profona Imnorauce of
baitoljall, footliall, piiKlllsin and track
running, yet keep on tralultiK for the
onKiiKomont rliiKl

Diplomatic relations tlii kind you
Diplomatic rolntinmr The kind

your wife has vIhIHiik her most or
the time.

TltKASl'llY DllPAUTMUNT, Super-vlsln- tc

Archlii-cf- a Office. Wtuhlngton,
D C. July 2S 11)16. Sealed Propo
sal will be opened in this office at S
p m. AiiKiist ' 1. 1015, for the Instal-
lation Qompli to of nu electric paasen-Kc- r

elevator lit each of the following
bulldtiiKa: The Pnltnd States post
office and courthouse at Amaiillo,
Tex . and the I'nlted States post of-
fice and courthouse ut Medford, Oreg.
In uicordaure with the drawlnus and
speiirtcatlon. I'oalos of which may he
had at thts oiilce In tho discretion ot
the Supet-M'tii- Architect .lameti A.
Wetmore. . ing Supervising Archi-
tect

ZT. TIT. N
bCllllOllt iCllOOl

(For Boys)
21 miles south of Sin Frtncisco

V lh ki it w M" tA o r tr aV4t
TlOUcliil i

.Ml i i itu. iouj, iii ft Imii on
Milin mi lan.aMlt.yi i. uv ti 'I

V, ft4 1 sW sk.aV! IMt t.i MBAl
Lm.tii, . .,fti 4 ittUiutrw SmA tiiti i -- a 4mi tf ( is. usri JMI Mra is l stil .l.ittifaMt ftiM h
IHIMlUittek. '. St,IS. kMM.tofi,WHIIllIlM i.lillHIklMfcsul.
W T HWli HM.iM4.wr IWi K .MhmiiI

"THE GLEANERS"

LITTLE FIGHTING

WEST RON T

' in
PAIMS. Auk, 'JO. The Frcn.li ee

this ufternoon 'jave out a
statement on the promes of the es

wnieh lends:
. "There hus been continued activ-
ity on the part of our artillery on
the bunks of the Aine: in the Chum-pnpi- o

district, mid nlons; the liinl
ut l,u Seillc.

"In the Aionue (here has been
fif;htin with mines in the rejrinn of
Vienne-I.e-Chaten- u uml fihtiiiL' ut I

elo-- c rnuue with bombs and hnud
Bieuades in the sector of Sf. Unhurt
uml uenr .Mario Thciosc.

"On tlit heights of the Mime and
of Sclinitiiiiiiini'le, the (ieniiMii
losses have been heavy. We found
u larc uumhei of dead (lormtiu sold
iers hi the trenches, J.'iU mi- - loiiir, I

winch we occupied.

COMMUNICATION.

To the Kditor- -

The boy of this (own have
itruiVHiice HKiniist you.

They lmve u baseball team ntnl
huve ployed lots of panics winuiiiK
the majority.

They lmve on orchestra of nine
pieces-- , and utter practising I the
puxt winter, nrii now iihle to jeive
weekly open air eoucerts mi the
street, everv Wednendnv Iroui 8 lo
10 p. m.

Thec are much enjoyed bv every-
body uml they Iniiiit the whole town
out.

' IJut for those little nffnirs (he town
would be ilend.

Ami yet, oh Mr. Kdilor, the hoys
ore not worthy of mention nmonjrst
the .Jacksonville item.

What have we done at njl.'
ONK OF TIIK HOYS,

.lueksonxille, AiikusI 11.

INTKItritllAX Al'TO ('Alt CO.
Time Table

I.oavo Medford dally e.xcopt Sun-
day for Aahland, Talent and Phoenix
at 8 a. in., l.-l.'- 8:00 and :IR nnd
10:15 p. in. (Saturday i p.
in.) Sundn leave at s.00 nnd 11:00
ft. i 1:00, 5.00 nnd 0:30 p m.

Leave Vshland dally except Sunday j

at 0 oo a in, U-- :.0 : :;g, and
7:00 p m. nnd Sund.iv ut 10.00 n
m , 12 noon, I oo, ti and 10 30 p. in. J

P.i I hi-- T l. IJi'i

Anoilur ntkiiij

E. G Manager.
Mrs. E. G. Kay, Cashier,

1
LOST ON ARABIC

SAN FltANVlSCO, in:. 20. Mr--,

.loephine S, Ilruxmcrer, widow oi the
lute ('ulifnruiu millionaire banker,
Kmile Hnudiicrc, uml mother of Dr.
Pedar S. Ilrupiiire of this city, is
believed here to he n victim of the
Arabic disaster. Her name eppetns
on the pns-cttji- cr list of the tmpc-doe- il

liner us unions the jf.

.Mrs. IJrimuiere, it is believed, was
ictiirninjr fioin J'niis to New York
accompanied h- - her ytUiUKest on,
Louis liriiuuiure. lie is litud tuioiiK
those fuveil,

J)r. Pedar S. llrumiioro cxpresnoH
the hope tlmt his piolber was not on
the liner, liii-- in this hope on the
fuel that ho had received no woiil of
her bailing.

Mrs. Iltugiiicic, who is (15 yeur old
lias for sexeial yem inttiiitajiiril .1

lesideiice in Pari- - in addition to hei- -

villn I'astlewood, at Nawport, It. I.

The Wife Pays
Pat DtiRan Rklppod hla little aback

to tako tho country In.
He left no word: no note; no coin

to fill the food bin.
He leisured through the mountains,

mid city's fearful din,
While Mrs. DiiRnn stayed at home

nnd took the wnshlnR In1

STAR Theater
TODAY ONIYI

TIIK I.OVK J.IAItS

"Who Pays"
3 Parts

Foaturlns Huth Ilowlaud nnd Henry
KIur - This Is not a serial.

"Bold, Bad Boys"
Some comedy

Pathe Weekly News
Prices 5 and Hc

COM1VO - HM.ocrltes." two days
onh, loinmeutlni?, Tuesday, Auk.
.Ust

I

i,I. loin . .1... k - SiuiniWrs.

(ioo.l I om.ih

R. G. Patch, Operator
Miss Goltla Barns, Plnnlst

THE EMPIRE
FRIDAY, AUGUST 20th.

ADMISSION 5 AND 10 CENTS

"Uye Acid
Test"

)r

A

"Ima vS'imps Goat"
li'.iii in- - I..I..1 i in, !. i.. i,' Stor

Laughing Gas No. 2.

Kny

v.

THE PAGE
Medford's Lcatllnn Jliaater- -

.

Cool, fonifortnblo, Well Vontllntcit

ritiD.w and s.vrntn.w

W. Lawson Butt
In n Pour Act Production of the

Fatuous Itomantlc Drama

Don Caesar DeBazan
Mr. Ilutt bus onteroil iuovIub plc--

turos stratKht from bis xront .huccomh
In "Tho Llo," opposlto Margaret III--
liiKton.

.i

Kssnnay Drnnin

"The Happy House"
Vltagrnph Comedy

"Mr. Jarr's Big Vacation"
! We A,wnv ft ' Show at tho Puro
j.SK ltcelt of I'kloitYi In Kwry Shoiv

ST lll(l,K.VS hhh, POItTLAND,
OHKOOX

Dlocoann IlonnlliiK and Dny School
for Blrls under tho caro of Tho Sis-to- rs

of St. John Ilaptlst. Forty-Sov-en- th

year begins Sept, 15. For cat-
alogue nddress, 'the Sister SiiKrIor.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
B08 East Main Street

Medford

Tho Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographora

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any time or
place by appointment

Phono M7-.- I

We'll do the rest

U. D. WESTON. Prop.

Sr. iiii.iX i awl. WHi?,;.JJiii; iB mil

mriTVI UTAWY;m JIV A JU1J LTJiriLlilL
Powell St. at OTarrnll

SAN FRANCISCO B

. .... m
M tiGBC'iuartert lor I alitnr- - iitl

. .. ,, ......j t im,II4 lilt. L,XU r
TJ siiioii Sit
t luf commod out lol.l)s,ttJ IS

rice. ard homrlike ;:5iiiitH,llapSMi to you. tti'S
No RaiMJ In Rales
SI. 50 Per Day Up

fl '.d )a,;,ient
i 'kmkW jSSsm


